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Annexes
Annexes

I. Uruzgan's predominant Pashtun tribes and their most influential power-holders as appearing in this book

```
Pashtun
   /\       /\       /\       \\
  /  \     /  \     /  \     /  \     \\
|   |     |   |     |   |     |   |     |   |
|Durrani|Panjpa|Ghilzai|
     |      |      |
     |      |      |
|Chekzai|Nurzai|Hotak|
|       |      |      |
Malem Abdul Khaleq|Mullah Shafiq (Taliban)|
Malem Sadiq       |

Barakzai
Rozi Khan
Mohammed Daud

Babozai

Tokhi
Mohammed Nabi Khan

Popalzai
Jan Mohammed Khan
Matiullah Khan
```
II. TFU staff rotations

TFU-1, colonel Theo Vleugels
1 August 2006-24 January 2007

TFU-2, colonel Hans van Griensven
24 January 2007-1 August 2007

TFU-3, colonel Nico Geerts
1 August 2007-30 January 2008

TFU-4, colonel Richard van Harskamp,
30 January 2008-31 July 2008

TFU-5, colonel Kees Matthijssen, CIVREP Peter Mollema (start of dual civil-military command)
31 July 2008-2 February 2009

TFU-6, brigadier Tom Middendorp, CIVREP Joep Wijnands
2 February 2009-3 August 2009

TFU-7, brigadier Marc van Uhm, CIVREP Michel Rentenaar
3 August 2009-1 February 2010

TFU-8, brigadier Kees van den Heuvel, CIVREP Jennes de Mol
1 February 2010-1 August 2010